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NEW

ENGLANDS
FIRST FRUITS :

I. In refpeCl: of the I N D I A N S, &c.

He Lord, who ufeth not to be
~,---..:-...:-~~~~ wanting to the defires of his

Servants, as he hath not fruf
trated the ends of oUr Tranf
planting in fundry other ref
peas; fo neither in the giving
fame light to thofe poore In
dians, who have ever fate in

helliih darkneffe, adoring the Divell himtelfe for
their GOD: but hath given us fame teftimony
of his gracious acceptance of our poore endea
vours towards them, and of our groanes to
himfelfe for mercy upon thofe miferable Soules
(the very Ruines of Mankind) there amongft us;
our very bowels yerning within us to fee them
goe downe to Hell by fwarmes without remedy.

, Wherefore
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Wherefore we judged it our duty no longer to
conceale but to declare (to the praife of his owe
free grace) what fir) Fruits he hath begun to
gather in amongft them, as a fure pledge (we are
confident) of a greater Harvejt in his owne time.
And wonder not that wee mention no more in
frances at prefent: but f:onfider; Firft, their
infinite diftance from Chriftianity, having never
been prepared thereunto by any :Civility at all.
Secondly, the difficulty of their Language to us,
and of ours to them; there being no Rules to
learne ;either by. Thirdly, the diverfity of their
owne Language to it [elfe; every part of that
Countrey having its own DialeCt, differing much
from the other; all which make their comming
into the Gofpel the more flow. But what God
hath done for fome of them, we will declare.

I. MAny: years fince at Plimmouth Plantation,
when the Church did faft and pray for

Raine in extreame Drought; it being a very
hot and ,cleare fu'n-ihine day, all the former part
thereof; An Indian of good quality, being prefent,
and feeing what they were about, fell a woqdring
at them for praying for raine ina day fo un
likely., when ,all Sunne and no Clouds appeared;
and thought that their God was not able to give
Raine at fuch a time as tha~ ,: but this ;poore
wretch ,feei~g the,m frill to continue in their

Prayers,
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Prayers, and beholding that at laft the Clouds
began to rife, and by that time they had ended
their Duty, the Raine fell in a moil: fweet, con
ftant, [oaking ihowre, fell into wonderment at
the power that the Englifh had with their God,
and the greatneffe .and goodneife of that God
whom they ferved, an.d was [mitten with terror
that he had :abufed them and their God by his
former hard thoughts of them; and refolved from
that day not to .reft till he .did know this great
good God, and for tl1at e:od to forfake the Indians,
and cleave to the Engliih, which he prefently
did, and laboured by all publique an,d private
meanes to fuck in more and more ·of the know
ledge of God, and his wayes. An.d as ·he increafed
in knowledge fo in affection and a1fo in his prac
tice, reforming and conforming himfelfe accord
ingly: and (though he was .much tempted ,by
inticements, fcoffes and [cornes from the lndian.r)
yet, could he never be gotten from the Englifh, I

nor from feeking after their God but died amongft
them, leaving [orne good hopes in t.heir hearts,
that his foule went to reft.

2" Sagamore Iohn, Prince of MaJ!aqueJets, was
from our very firft landing more ·cQurteous, in·
genious,and to the Engliih. more loving then
other~ of them; he defired to learne andfpeake
our Language, and ~oved to imitate us .in ou.r
behaviour and apparrell, and began to hearken
after ourG~d and his wayes,and would ,much
conlIDend Engliih men ,and their God.; faying

(Much
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(Much good men, much good God) and being con
vinced that our condition and wayes were better
farre then theirs, djd refolve and promife to leave
the Indians, and come live with us; but yet kept
downe by feare of the fcoffes of the Indians, had
not power to make good his- purpofe; yet
went on, not without fome trouble of mind, and
fecret plucks of Confcience, as the fequel de
clares: for being firuck with death, fearfully
cryed out to himfelfe that he had not come to
live with us, to have knowne his "God better:
" But now ({aid he) I mufl die, the God of the Eng
"lijh is much angry with me, and will dejlroy me;
"ah, I was affraid of the ftoffes of theft wicked
" Indians; yet my ChildJhalllive with the Englifh,
"and learn to know their God when I am dead; He
"give him to Mr. Wilfon, he is much good man,
"and much loved me: fo fent for Mr. Wiffon to
come to him and committed his onely Child to
his care, and fo died.

3. Divers of the Indians Children, Boyes and
Girles we have received into our houfes, who are
long fince civilized, and in fubjeCl:ion to us, paill
full and handy in their bufineife, and can fpeak
our language familiarly; divers of whom can read"
Englifh, and begin to underfta-nd in their mea
[ure, the grounds of Chriftian Religion; fome
of theIi\ are able to give us, account of the Ser
mons they heare, and of the word read and
expounded in our F~milies,and are convinced
of their linfull and miferable Eftates, and affected

with
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with the fenfe of Gods difpleafure, and the
thoughts of Eternity and will fometimes tremble
and melt into teares at our opening and preffing
the Word upon their Confciences; and as farre
as we can difcerne, fome of them ufe to pray in
fecret, and are much in love with us, and can
not indure to returne any more to the Indians.

Some of them will not be abfent from a Ser
mon or Family duties if they can help it; and we
have knowne fome would ufe to weep and cry
when detained by occafion from the Sermon.

Others of them .are very inquifitive after God
and his wayes; and being themfelves induftrious
in their Calling, will much complaine of other
fervants idleneife, and reprove them.

One of them, who for fome mifdemeanour that
laid him open to publique punifhment, ran away;
and being gone, God [0 followed him, that of
his owne accord he returned home, rendred him
[elfe to Juftice, and was willing to fubmit him
felfe, though he might have efcaped.

An Indian Maid at Salem, would often come
from the Word, crying out with abundance of
teares, concluding that the muft burne when the
die, and would fay, the knew her ,felfe naught for
prefe~t; and like to be miferable for ever, unleffe
free Grace fhould prevent it,; and after this grew
very carefull of her carriage, proved induftrious
in her place, and fo continued.

Another often frequenting the Houfe of one
of the Minifters at Salem, would tell him the

Story
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Story of the Bible, even to his admiration, and
that he attended upon the Word preached, and
loved it; and how he could tell all the Com
mandements, and in particular each commande
ment by it feIfe, and how he laboured to keep
them all; and yet for all this (faid he) [Me die,
and walke in fire] that is, when I die, I muft to
Hell: That Minifter aiked him why? he anf
wered, becaufe I know not Iefus Chrifl, and
pray"d him earneftly to teach him Iefus Cbrifl,
and after went out amongft the Indians, and
called upon them to put away all their wives
[ave one becaufe it was a finne againft Engliih
mans Saviour.

Another Indian comming by, and feeing one
of the Englifh (who lives remote from our jurif
diction, prophaning the Lords day, by felling of
a tree, [aid to him, " Doe you not know tbat tbis is
the Lords day, in Maffaqufttts? much machet man,
that is very wicked man, what, breake the Gods
Day?

The fame man ,comming into an houfe in thofe
parts where a man and his wife were chiding,
and they bidding him fit downe, he was wel
cqme; he anfwered, ), He would not flay there,
God did not dwell there, Hobamock, (that is the
Devill) was there, and [0 departed.

One of the Sagamores, having complaint made
to him by fome of the Englifh, that his men did
ufe to kill Pigeons upon th:e Lords day, thereupon
forbad them to doe fo any more; yet afterwards

fame
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fome of them did attempt it, and climbing the
high trees (upon which Pigeons in that Countrey
ufe to make their nefts) one of them fell down
from off the tree and brake his neck, and another
fell down and brake fome of his limbs: there
upon the Sagamore fent two grave old men to
proclaime it amongft his Indians, that none of them
iliould kill Pigeons upon the Sabbath day any more.

Another Indian hearing of the fame of the
Englijh, and their God came from a far to fee
them, and fuch was this mans love to the EngliJh
and their wayes after he came acquainted with
them, that he laboured to transform himfelfe
into the Englijh manners and praCl:ifes, as if he
had been an Englifu man indeed; he would be
called no more by his Indian name, but would be
named William;' he would not goe naked like
the Indians, but cloathed juil: as one of our felves ;
he abhorred to dwell with the Indian.r any
longer; but forfal{ing all his friends and K,indred
dwelt wholly with us; when ~ he fate downe to
meat with us, if thanks were given before" he
came in, or if he did eat by himfelfe, conftantly
he would give thanks reverently and gravely, he
frequented the word and family duties where he
came, and had a good meafure 'of knowledge be
yond ordinary, being a man of fingular parts;
and would complaine that he knew n·ot Chrift,
and without him, he faid, all he did was nothing;
hee was~o zealous for the Lords day, that (as it
was 0bferved) if he faw any profaning it, h:e

B would
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would rebuke them, and threaten them to carry
them to the Governour.

All which things weighed, we dare not but
hope, that many of them, doe belong to the
Kingdo~e of God; and what further time may
produce, we leave it to him that is excellent in
Counfell, and wonderfull in working.

4. There is alfo a Blackmore maid, that hath
long lived at Dorchefler in New-England, unto
whom God hath fo bleffed the publique and
private means of Grace, that the is not only indued
with a competent meafure of knowledge in the
myfteries of God, and conviCtion of her miferable
eftate by finne; but hath alfo experience of the
faving work of grace in her heart, and a fweet
favour of Chrift breathing in her; infomuch that
her foule hath longed to enjoy Church fellowfhip
with the Saints there, and having propounded
her defire to the Elders of the Church after fome
triall of her taken in private, ihe was called be
fore the whole Cliurch, and there did make con
feffion of her knowledge in tIle Myfteries of
Chrift and of the work of Converfion upon her
Soule: And after that there was fuch a teftimony
given of her blameleffe and godly Converfation,
that the was admitted a member by the joynt
confent of the Church, with great joy to all their
hearts. Since which time, we have heard her
much admiring Gods free grace to fuch a poore
wretch as the was; that God leaving all her
friends and Kindred fiill in their finnes, ihonld

caft
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caft an eye upon her, to make her a member of
Chrift, and of his Church alfo: and hath with
teares exhorted fame other of the Indians that
live with us to embrace Iefus Chrifl, declaring
how willing he would be to receive them, even
as he had received her.

5. The lail: inftance we will give iliall be of
that famous Indian Wequafh, who -was a Captaine,
a proper man of perron, and of a very grave and
faber fpirit ; th'e Story of which comming to our
hand very lately, was indeed the occafion of
writing all the reft: This man, a few yeares fince,
feeing and beholding the mighty power of God
in our Engliih Forces, how they fell upon the
Pequits, when divers hundreds of them were
flaine in an houre: The Lord, as a God of glory
in great terrour did appeare unto the Soule al1d
Confcience of this poore Wretch, in that very aCt ;
and though before that time he had low appre
henfions of our God, having conceived him to
be (as he [aid) but a MuJketto God, or a God like
unto a flye; and as meane thoughts of the Eng
lilh that ferved this God, that they were filly
weake men; yet from that time ,he was con
vinced and perfwaded. that our God was a moft
dreadfull God; and that one Eng/ijh man .by the
help of his God was able to flay and put to flight
an hundred Indians.

This conviction did purfue and follow him
night and day, fa that he _could have no reft or
quiet becaufe hee was ignorant of the Englijh
- mans
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mans God: he went up and down bemoaning his
condition, and filling every place where he came
with fighes and groanes.

Afterward it pleafed the Lord that fome Eng
lijh (well acquainted with his Language) did meet
with him ; th~reupon as a Hart panting after the
water Brookes he enquired after God with fuch
inceffant diligence that they were conftrained
conftantly for his fatisfaCtion to fpend more then
halfe the night in converfing with him.

Afterwards he came to dwell amongft the Eng
lifh at Connecticut, a:nd travelling with all his
might and lamenting after the Lord: his manner
was to [mite his hand on his breaft, and to com
plaine fadly of his heart faying it was much
machet (that is, very evill) and when any fpake
with him, he would fay, WequaJh, no God, We
quaJh no know Chrifl. It pleafed the Lord, that
in the ufe of the meanes, he grew greatly in the
knowledge of Chrift, and in the Principles of
Religion, and became thorowly reformed accord
ing to his light, hating and loathing hitnfelfe for
his deareft finnes, which were efpecially thefe
two Lufl and Revenge, this repentance for the
for,mer was teftified by his. temperance and ab-·
ftine~ce from all occafions, or matter of provoca
tion thereunto. Secondly, by, putting away all
his Wives, faving the firft, to whoffiihe had moft·
right.

His repentance for the latter was teftified by.
an e,minent degree of meekneffe and .patienae,

that
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that now, if any did abufe him, he could liie
downe at their feet, and if any did fmite him- on
the one cheeke, he would rather turne the other,
than offend them: m'any; trialls hee had from the
Jndians in this cafe. Thirdly, by going up and
downe to thofe hee had offered violence or wrong
unto, confeffing it, and rn'akin:g reftitution.

Afterwards he went amo.ngft the Indians" like
that poore Woman of Samo'ria, proclaiming
Chrifl, and telling them what a Tr.eafu.re he had
found, inftruCting them in the knowledge of the
true God: and this he did with a grave and'ferious,
fpirit, warning them with all faithfullneffe to; flee
from the wrath to come, by breaking off their
finnes and wickedneffe.

This courfe of his ,did fo difturb,the Devil1~ that
ere long fome of the Indians, whofe hearts Satan:
had :filled, did fecretly give him payfon, which he
tooke without fufpition:: and, when- he lay upon
his death bed, fome Indians who were: by him,:
wiihed him according to the Indian manner, to'
fend for Powow (that is to fay) a Wizzard i ;; he tbld!
them; If lifus Cbrifl fay that Wequafh 'fhaillive,
then WequaJh mujilive; if Iefus Cbrifl fay, tbat'
WequaJh Jhall dye, then WequaJh is willing to dye,
andwill not lengthen out his life: by any fuch ~meanes.

Before he dyed, he did:bequeath his Child to the
godly care of the Englifh fori education I and in
ftruCl:ion and! [0 yield.ed,up his~ foule into Ghrij/:
his hands.

I: ca.nnot otnit the. teftimony'of Mr. Sb a godly
Minifter
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Minifter in the Bay, that wrote to his Friend in
London concerning this Story, his lines are full
plain and pithy his words thefe,

Wequajh the famous Indian at the Rivers mouth
is dead, and certainly in heaven; gloriouJly did the
Grace if Chrift Jhine forth in his converfation, a
year~ and a haffe bifore his death he knew Chrijl ;
he loved Chrijl, he preached Chrijl up and down,
and then fuffered Martyrdome for Chrijl; and when
'he dyed,' he gave his Joule to Chrijl, and his only
child to the Englijh, rejoycing in this hope, that the
child Jhould know more if Chrijl then its poore
Father ever did.

Thus we have given you a little taft of the
fprincklings of Gods fpirit, upon a few Indians,
but one may eafily imagine, that here are not all
that may be produced: for if a very few of us
here prefent, upon very fudden thoughts, have
fnatcht up only fuch inftances which came at
prefent to hand, you may conceive, that if all in
our Plantations (which are farre and wide) fh.ould
fet themfelves to bring in the confluence of all
their Obfervations together, much more might
be added.

Wee beleeve one mean amongft others, that
hath thus farre wonne thefe poore wretches, to
looke after the Gofpell, hath been the dealings
al1d carriages, which God hath guided the Eng
lith in our Patent, to exercife towards them:
For,

I. At our entrance upon the Land, it was not
with
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with violence and intrufion, but free and faire,
with their confents and allowance the chief
Sagamores of all that part of the Countrey, en
tertaining us heartily, and profeifed we were all
much welcome.

2. When any of them had poffeffion of, or,
right unto any Land we were to plant upon, none
were fuffered, (to our knowledge) to take one
acre from them, but do ufe to compound with
them to confent.

3. They have had juftice truly exercifed to
wards them in all <:ther particular aCts; that as
we expeCt right dealing from them, in cafe any
of them iliall trefpaife us, we fend to their Sagaoopo
more, and he prefently rights us, or elfe we
fummon them to our Court to anfwer it; fa if
any of our men offend them, and complaint and
proofe be made to any of our Magiftrates, or the
publique Court (th_ey know) they are fure to be
righted to the utmoft, by us.

4. The humanity of the Engliih tQwards them
doth much gaine upon them, we _being generally
wary, and tender in giving the-m otfenfive or
harili language, or carriage, but ufe them fairly
and courteoufly, with loving termes, good looks
and kind falutes.

Thus they having firft a good efteem ot our
Perfons, (fuch of them as GOA intends good unto)
are the fooner brought to hearken to our words,'
and then to ferve our God: whereas on the con
trary, the wicked, injurious and fcandalous. car-

rIages
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riages of forne other Plantations, have bin a mean
to harden thofe poore woful! foules againft the
Engliih, and all Religion for their fakes; and
feale them up under perdition.

Yet (miftake us not) we are wont to keep them
at fuch a diftance, (knowing they ferve the Devill
and are led by him) as not to imbolden them too
much, or truit them too farre; though we do
them what good we can. And the truth is,
God hath fo kept them, (excepting that aCt of
the Pequits, long lince, to fome few of our men)
that we never found any hurt,"'~,from them, nor
could ever prove any reall intentions of evill
againft us: And if there fhould be fuch inten
tions and that they all fhould combine together
againft us with all their ftrength that they can
raife, we fee no probable ground at all to feare
any hurt from them, they being naked men, and
the number of them that be amongft us not con....
fiderable. ..

Let us here give a touch alfo of what God
hath done and is further about to doe, to divers
Plantations of the Engliih, which before that
time that God fent light into our coafts, were
almoft as darke and rude as the Indians them
[elves.

I. FirTh ~t ./lgamenticus (a Plantation out of
our jurifdiCtion)' to which one of 0 ur Preachers
co,mming and labouring amongft them, was a
meanes under God, not only to fparkle heavenly
knowledge, and worke' conviCtion and reforma-

tion
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tion in. divers of them, but converfion alfo to·
Chrifi in fome' o:f them, that bleffe God to this
day, that ever he came thither.

2. Then after that, at Sciuto Plantation, which
is an hqndred miles from us, divers of that place
comming often into- o:ur coafts. and hearing the
Word preached, and feeing GOids goings. amongft,
his people there, being much affected went hom.e,
and lam:ented amongft their neighbours: their
own wofull c'ondi.tion, that. lived like heath.e;ns
witho.ut the Gofpel, when: others injoyed itt in
great plenty: hereupon with. joynt cOli1fent two
of their cheife men were fent in, all their names
earneftly to intreat us to fend a godly Minifter to!
preach the Word unto th,em: ; which was doe ac
co:rdingly, n.ot without good fucceife to. the
pe.ople: there, and divers places about them.

3. After this, to,wards the end of laft Summer,
foure more Plantations' fome 0,[ which are; divers
hundred miles; others of them many hundred
leagues from our Plantation) hearing of the. good
neffe of God to his people in our parts, and of
the light of the Gofpel there fbining; have done
even as Jacob did in the Famine time, when he:
heard there was bread in Egypt, he haft~d away
his Sonnes for Corn, that they might live and
not die: in. like manner three feverall Towns in
Virginia, as alfo Ba'rbados, Chriflophers, and An~

tego, all of them much about the fame time, as if
they had known the minds of each other, did:
fend Letters and Me1rengers, crying out unto us,

C as
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as the man of Macedonia to Paul, Come and help
us and that with fuch earneftneffe, as men hun
ger-ftarved and ready to die, cry for bread; fo
they cry out unto us in the bowels of compaffion
for the Lord Jefus fake to fend them fome helpe.
They tell us in fome of their Letters that from
the one end of the Land to the other, there is
none to break the bread of life unto the hungry;
and thofe that ihould doe it, are fo vile, that even
drunkards and fwearers, cry thame on them.

We had thought (but only for the fwelling of
our Difcourfe) to have fet down their Letters at
large, which they wrote to all our Churches,
which [pake with fuch ftrength of reafon and af
fection, that when they were read in our Congre
gations, they prevailed with us, that for their
neceffity, we fpared the bread from our own
mouths to fave their lives, and fent two of our
Minifiers for the prefent to Virginia; and when
the Ships came away from them they left them
in ferious confultation, whom to give up to the
worke of Chrift in the other three places alfo.

We heare moreover that the Indians them
[elves in fame of the places name~ did jayne with
them in this their [uit.

N ow from 'what hath bin [aid, fee the riches
of Gods free Grace in Chrift, that is willing to
impart mercy even to the worft of men, and fuch
as are furthefi: off cry out with Paul, Db tbe
depths, &c. and let heaven and earth be filled with
the glorious praifes of God for the fame.

And
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And if fuch as are afarre ott: why ihould not
we that are nearer preire in for a ihare therin,
and cry out, as Efau did with teares to his Father,
when he faw the bleffing going away to his
younger brother, and himfelfe, like to lofe it:
[Oh my Father haJl thou but one bleJling, bleJ!e me
a!fo, even me thy jirfl borne, bleJ!e me, oh my
Fatber.] Elfe thefe poore Indians will certainly
rife up againft us, and with great boldneffe con
demn us in the great day of our accompts, when
many of us here under great light, :!hall fee men
come froin the Eaft and from the Weft, and fit
down Jin the Kingdome of God, and our [elves
caft out.

2. Let the world know, that God led not fo
many thoufands of his people into the Wilder
netfe, to fee a reed fhaken with the wind, but
amongft many other fpeciall ends, this was none
of the leaft, to fpread the light of his bleifed Gof
pel, to fuch as never heard the found of it. To
flop the mouths of the profane that calumniate
the work of God in our hands, and to fatisfie the
hearts of the Saints herin, that God had fome
fpeciall fervice for his people there to doe, which
in part already we begin to fee, and wait upon
Divine Wifdome, to difcover more of his pleafure
herin, and upon his Grace to effeCt, which we
beleeve in his time he will fo doe, that men
1h~11 fee and know the wifdome and power' of
God berin.

3. Shall we touch here upon that apprehenfion
which
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which many godly atnd wife :have conceived, and
that :from fomeScriptures compared, and from
other grounds, and 'paffagesof Pr;oyidence col
lected, that (as it's very pr!o'bable) God m1ean·es to
carry his 'Gofp:el we:ftw:ard, in thefe latter times
·of the wo,rl;d ,; :and haV':e thought, as the SU1nn·e in
·the afternoon of the ·day, Rill ,declinesnllore an:d
more to the Weft, and then fets: [0 the Gofpel
(that great light of thee worlid) thou:gh it ro[e in
the Eaft, and in .former ages, hath lightened 'it
with hisbeam:es; yet in the latt.er-ages of the
world wiill bend Weftward, and before its fettin'g,
brighten the:fe parts, with his ;glorious lliftre
alfo.

4. See how G.ods wifdo:me produceth :glorious
effeets, from unlikely meanes, .an:d make ftreight
workshy ,crooked inftrtliment.s: for :wh;o w'ould
h.ave thought, that the .cha1ing away h,ence £0
many gOid1yMi'nifters, ihould fo farre have 'pro
moted· the praifes ;of God, and ih1ould:be a ·meane
to :[pread the Go'fpel, when they intended to
-fuine it: they blew out their lights and they burn
clea'rer: their fi~encing Minift:ers have opened
thieir :mouths [0 wide, ;as_ t\o :found out ;his glori0us
.praifes, to the utterm.oft parts 'of th.e ;earth, f~y

;with the Pfalmift, ''This lis the Lards doing, and ft
is marv:elous in our eyes.

5. Defpife not the day of fma[l things; let
n,one ;fay of JUS as tho:fe ;fcoffers did of their :build·..
ing Ierufalem, What will theft weak Iewes ,de

fire
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fire but learne to adore God in all his Providence,
and wait to fee his ends.

6. Lend us, we befeech you (all you that love
Zion.) your prayers, and helpe in heaven and earth
for the furtherance of this great and glorious
worke in our hands; great works need many
hands, many prayers,. many teares: And defire
the Lord to ftirre up the bowels of fome
godly minded, to pitty thofe poore Heathen that
are bleeding to death, to' eternalI death, and to
reach forth an hand of foule-mercy, to fave forne
of them from the fire of hell by affording fome
means to maintain fame fit inftruments on pur
pofe to fpend their time, and give themfelves
w~olly to preach to thefe poore wretches, that as
the tender Samaritan did to the wounded man,
they may pitty them, and get them healed, that
even their bowels may blefs them in the day of
their vifitation, and Chrifts bowels refrefhed by
their love, may fet it on his own fcore, and pay
them all againe on the day of their accompts.

NEW
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2. In refpeCl of the Colledge, and
the proceedings of Learning therein.

Fter God had carried us fafe to Newt.
England, and wee had builded our
houfes, provided neceffaries for our
liveli-hood, rear'd convenient places
for Gods worfhip, and fetled the

g~~~ Civill Government: One of the next
things we longed for, and looked after was to
advance Learning, and perpetuate it to Pofterity;
dreading to leave an illiterate Miniftery to the
Churches, when our prefent Minifters fhaillie in
the Duft. f And as wee were thinking and con
fulting how to effect this great Work; it pleafed
God to ftir up the heart of one Mr. Harvard (a
godly Gentleman and a lover of Learning, there
living amongft us) to give the one halfe of his

Eftate



Eftate' (it being in al,l about 11oa~ 1.) tovvarqs the
ereCting of a Colledge" and alI his; Library:' after
him another gave' 300. T. others after them' cafi in
more, and the publique hand of the State added
the reft: the Colledge was, by common confent,
appointed to be at Cambridge, (a place very plea
fant and accommodate and is called (according
to the name of the firft founder) Harvard Col
ledge.

-The Edifice is very faire and comely within
and without, having in it a fpacious! Hall; (where
they daily meet at C6mmons, Lectures, Exercifes)
and a large Library with forne Baokes to it, the
gifts of diverfe of our friends, their Chambers and
ftudies alfo fitted for, and poffeffed by the Stu
dents, and all other roomes of Office neceffary
and: con:venient, with all needfull Offices the'~'eto;

b;elonging: And by the fide of the Col1ed:ge a
faire Grammar Schoole, for the training up 0'£
young Schollars, and fitting' of them for Acade~

micall Learning, that frill as they are ju.dged· rip;e~.

they may be received into the Colledge of this
Schoole. Mafter Corlet is the Mr., who hath
very well approved himfelfe: fo;r his abilities, dex
terity and painfulneffe in teaching and education
of the youth under him·ll •

Over the Colledge is mafter Dunjter placed, as.
Prefident, a learned confcionable and induftrious
man, w'h·Q hath, fo trained up his Pupills in the.
tongues and Arts, and fo feafoned th~m with the
principles of Divinity and Chriftianity that w'e
. have
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have to our great comfort, (and in truth) beyond
our hopes, beheld their progreffe in Learning
and godlineffe alfo; the former of thefe hath ap
peared in their -publique declamations in Latine
and Greeke, and Difputations Logicall and Philo
fophicall, which they have beene wonted (betides
their ordinary Exercifes in the Colledge-Hall) in
the audience of the Magiftrates, Minifters, and
other Schollars, for the probation of their growth
in Learning, upon fet dayes, conftantly once
every moneth to make and uphold: The latter
hath been manifefted in fundry of them by the
favoury breathings of their Spirits in their godly
converfation. Infomuch that we are confident,
if thefe early bloffomes may he cherifhed and
warmed with the influence of the friends of
Learning, and lovers of this pious worke, they
will by the help of God, come to happy maturity
in a {hart time. ' .

Over the Colledge are twelve Overfeers chofen
hy the generall Court, fix of them ~re of the
Magiftrates, the other fix of the Minifters, who
are to promote the heft good of it, and (having a
power ofinfluence into all perfons in it are to fee
that everyone be diligent and proficient in his
proper place, . .

D 2. Rules,
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2. Rules, and Precepts that are obferved in
the Colledge.

I. VVHen any Schollar is abl.e to under-
frand 'Tully, or fuch lIke clafficall

Latine Author extempore, and make and fpeake
true Latine in Verfe and Profe, fuo ut aiunt Marte;
And decline perfectly the Paradigim's of Nounes
and Verbes in the Greek tongue: Let him .then
and not before be capable of admiffion into the
Colledge.

2. L-et every Student be plainly inftructed, and
earnefl:ly preffed to confider well, the maine end
of his life and ftudies is, to know God and Iefus
Cbrifl wb£cb £s eternal/life, Joh. 17. 3. and there
fore to lay Chrifl in the bQttorne, as the only
foundation of all found knowledge and Learning.

And feeing the Lord only giveth wifedome,
Let everyone ferioufly fet himfelfe by prayer in
fecret to' feeke it of him Prov 2, 341

3. Everyone iliall fo exercife himfelfe in
reading the Scriptures twice a day, that he iliall
be ready to give fuch an account of his profi
ciency therein, both in 'rheorett£callobfervations
of the Language, and Log£ck, and in PraClical1
and fpirituall truths, as his Tutor iliall require,
according to his ability; feeing the entrance of the
word giveth light, it giveth underJlanding to the

Jimple, pfalm. I 19. 130.
4. That they efchewing all profanation of

Gods
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Gods N arne, Attributes, Word, Ordinances, and
times of W orihip, doe fiudie with good con
fcience, carefully to retaine God, and the love of
his truth in their mindes elfe let them know, that
(notwithftanding their Learning) God may give
theln up ~o flrong deluJions, and in the end to a
reprobate minde, 2 Thef: 2. I I, I 2. Rom. I. 28.

5. That they ftudioufiy redeem~ the time; ob
ferve the generall houres appointed for all the
Students, and the fpeciall houres for their owne
ClaJlis: and then dilligently attend the Lettures
without any difturbance by word or gefture.
And if in any thing they doubt, they iliall enquire
as of their fellowes, fo, (in cafe of Non fatisfac
tion) modeftly of their Tutors.

6. None iliall under any pretence whatfoever,
frequent the company and fociety of fuch men
as lead an unfit, and dilfolute life.

Nor iliall any without his Tutors leave, or (in
his abfence) the call of Parents or Guardians,' goe
abroad to other Townes.

7. Every Schollar iliall be prefent in his Tutor*8
chamber at the 7th. houre in the morning, im
mediately after the found of the Bell, at his
opening the Scripture and prayer, fo alfo at the
5th. houre at night, and then give account of his
owne private reading, as aforefaid in Particular
the third, and conftantly attend LeCtures in the
Hall at the houres appointed? But if any (with
out neceffary impediment) iliall abfent himfelf

from
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from prayer or Letl:ures, he iliall bee: lyable to
Admonition, if he offend abov~: once a weeke.

8. If any Schol1ar ihall be foun:d to tranfgre~e

any of the Lawes of G.od, or the: Sch:oole, after
twice Admonition, he iliaI1 be: lyable, if not
a·dultus, to· correction, if adultus, his name fuall be
given up to: the Overfeers of th,e C011edge, that
he may' bee admoniihed at the: p:ublick monethly
ACt:.

3. The times. and order of their Studies,
unlejfe experience Jhal! /how cattfe to.
alter.

T.He fecond and t,hird day of the' weeke, read
· Lectures, as fo']lo:weth.
To the firft yeare at 8th\. of the clock in ,the

morning Logick, the firft three' quarters, Phyjicks
the laft quarter.

T0 the fecond yeare at the 9th. houre, Eth.icks
and Politicks, at convenient difiances of time.
, To t_hei third yeare l at the loth. Arithmetick

and Geometry, the thr.ee: firft quarters, Aflrona-my
thelaft. .

Aftern'oone.

The, firft yeare: difputes at th,e fecond houre.
The 2d. yeare at the 31d. houre.
The 3)d., yeare, at th.e 4th. everyone, in his Art.

The 4th. day reads G1teeke.

To the firft yeare the Etymologie and Syntax at
the eigth houre. To
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To the 2d. at the 9th. houre, Profodia and
Dia/e8s.

Aftetnoottc·.

The firft yeare at 2d hour~ practice' the pre
cepts of Grammar in fuch Authors· as have variety
of words.

The 2d. yeare at 3d. haute practice in; Poify,
Nonnus, Duport, or the like. . .

The 3d. yeare perfect their .':theory before
no~ne, and ex;erciie Style, Compqjltlon,, ImitatIon,
Epztomc, both In Prote and Ver1e,. afternoone.

The jiff dlly' retlds' Hel)rew~ dfl'd' the Eaj!erne';
Tongues.

Grammar to the ftrft yeare houre the 8t.h.
To ,the 2d. Gba/dee at th.e. 9th..; h.oure.
To the 3d. Syriack at the loth" hou.re.

Afierttoon~~

The, firft yeare pra.ctic.e in the B~ble. at th.e: 2d•.
houre.

The. 2d.. iUl Ezra and, Dan~l at the 3d~ hour.~.
The 31d. at the 4th. h,ourte in Trejlius New

Teftament.

The 6th. day reads Rhetorick to all at the 8th.
houre.

Declamations at the 9th. So ordered that every
Scholler may declaime once a. m<>,neth. The reft
of t.he day vacat Rhetoricis fiudiis.
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'The 7th. day reads Divlnity Catecheticall at the
8th. houre, Common places at the 9th. houre.

, Afternoone.

The firft houre reads hiftory in the Winter,
The nature df plants in the Summer.
The fumme of evefY Lecture iliall be examined

before the new LeCture be read.
Every Schollar that on proofe is found able to

read the Originalls of the Old and New re.fta
ment into the Latine tongue, and to refolve them
Logically; withalI being of godly life and con
verratibn; And at any p,ublic-k Act; hath the Ap~

probation of the Overfeers and Mafter of the
Colledge, is fit to be dignified with his firft
Degree.

Every Schollar that giveth up in writing a
Syjtem, or SynopJis, or fumme of Logick, Naturall
and Morall Phylofophy, Arithmetick, Geometry and
Ajtronomy: and is ready to defend his Thefts or
pofitions: withal! ikilled in the Originalls as
abovefaid : and of godly life & converfatian: and
fa approved by the Overfeers and Mafter of the
Colledge, at any publique AS, is fit to be digni
fied with his 2d. Degree.

4. 'The
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4-. The manner of the late Commencement,
expreJ!ed in a Letter fent over from
the Governour, and diverfe of the Mi...
niJIers, their own words theft.

T HE Students of tbe firj! Clajjis that have beene
the/e foure yeeres trained up in U niverfity
Learning (for their ripening in the knowledge

of the Cfongues and Arts) and are apprvedfor their man
ners as they have kept t/Jeir publick .dfls in former yeares,
ourJelves being pre/ent, at them,. Jo have they lately kepi
two Jolemne 4tts for their Commencement, when the Go
vernour, Magijirates, and the !Vfinijiers from all parts,
with all Jorts of Schollars, and others in great numbers
were pre/ent, and did heare their Exercifes,. which were
Latine and Greeke Orations, and Declamations and He
brew Analajis Grammaticall, Logicall & Rhetoricall of
the PJalms: And their Anjwers and DiJPutations in
Logicall, Ethicall, Phyjicall and Metaphyjicall §(,ueftions;
and Jo were found worthy of the firj! degree, (commonly
called Batchelour) pro more Academiarum in Anglia:
Being firj! pre/ented by the Prejident to the Magijirates and
Minijiers; and by him, upon their Approbation, Jolemnly
admitted unto tpe Jame degree, and a Booke of Arts de
livered into each of their hands, and power given them to
read Letlures in the Hall upon any of the Arts, when
they fhall be thereunto called, and a libfjrty of j!udying in
the Library. .

All things in the Colledge are at pre/ent, like to proceed
even as wee can wi./h, may it but pleaje the Lord to goe on
with his blejJing in Chriji, and j!ir up the hearts of his
faithfull, and able Servants in our owne Native Country,

and
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and here, (as he hath gracioujly begun) to advance this Ho
:nourable and moft hopefull worke. :rhe beginnings whereof
and progrdJq hitherto (gener4Ily) dog fill our hearts with
comfort, and raife them up to muqh more expettation, of the
Lords goodneJ!e for hereafter) for the good ofpfifterity, and
the Cburcbes of Chrijl Iifus. .

B 0 S TON in New-England,

September the 26.

Your very loving

friends, ~c.

A Copie of the Que:Aions given and main
tained by the Commencers in their pub
lick Aets, printed in Cambridge in
New..., England, and reprinted here
verbatim, as followeth.

SPEC'l'.dTISSIMIS



SpeCl:atiffimis Pietate, et Illuftriffimis
Exi111ia virtute Viris, D. Iohanni Win

tbropo, inclytre Maffachufetti Colonire Gu
bernatori, D. Johanni Endicotto Vice Gu

bernatori, D. 'Thom. Dudleo, D. Rich.
Bellinghamo, D. loan. Humphrydo,

D. Ifrael. Stoughtono.

N ec non Reverendis pientiffimifque viris Ioanni
Gottono, loan. Wi!fono, loan. Davenport, 'Tho.

Welda. Hugoni ,'Petro, Tho. Shepardo,
Collegij HarvardenJis nov. Cantabr.
infpeCtoribus fideliffimis, creterifq;

Magifrratibus, & Ecclefiarum ejufdem Co
lonire Prefbyteris vigilantiffimis,

Has Thefes Philologicas, & Philofophicas quas
Deo du~e, Prrefide Henrico Dunflero palam.

pro virili propugnare conabuntur, (ho-.
noris & obfervanti~ gratia) dicant confecrantque

in artibus liberalibus initiati Adolefcentes.

Benjamin Wo0dbrigius. IIohannes Wilfonus.
Georgius Downingus" Nathaniel Brufterus.
Gulielmus Hubbardus. ISamuel Bellinghamus.
Iohannes Bulklcius. I':tobias Barnardus.
H enricus Saltonftall.

E Thefts
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Thefts Philologicas

GRAMMATICAS.

L Inguarum Scientia eft utiliffima.
Literre non exprimunt quantum vocis Or

gana efferunt.
3. Hrebrrea eft Linguarqm Mater.
4. Confonantes & vocales Hrebreorum runt core

tanere.
s. Punctationes chatephatre fyllabam proprie non

efficiunt. .
6. Linguarum Grreca eft copiofiffima.
7. Lingua Grreca eft ad accentus pronuntianda.
8. Lingua Latina eft eloquentiffima.

RHETORICAS.

RHetorica fpecie differt a Logica.
In Elocutione perfpicuitati cedit ornatus,

ornatui copia.
3. Attio primas tenet in pronuntiotione.
4. Oratoris eft celare Artem,

LOGICAS.

U
Niver~alia non funt extra intelleCl:um.

OmnIa Argumenta runt relata.
3. Caufa fine qua non non eft peculiaris caufa a
quatuor reliquis generalibus,

4. Caufa & EffeCtus funt fimul tempore.
5~ Diifentanea
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s. Diffentanea funt reque nota.
6. Contrarietas eft tantum inter duo.
7. Sublato relato tollitut correlatum.
8. Genus perfeCl:um requaliter communicatur
fpeciebus.

9. Teftimonium valet quantum teftis.
10. Elenchorum dottrina in Logica non eft ne

cetraria.
I I. Axioma contingens eft, quod ita verum eft,

ut aliquarido falfum ~1fe pollit.
1 3. Prrecepta Artium debent effe Ka1a 7ta,v1o~,

xaO' av7o, "a.,0' OA8 to'pGi rtov.

Thifes PhiloJophicas.

ETHICAS.

P
Hilo~op~ia p~aCl:ic~ eft eruditio~s meta.
AttiO virtutis habltum antecellit.

3. Voluntas eft virtutis moralis fubjettum.
4. Voluntas eft formaliter libera.
5· Prudentia virtutum difficillima.
6. Prudentia eft virtus intelleC1:ualis &; moralis.
7. Juftitia mater omnium virtutlini.
8. Mars patius fubeunda quam aliquid culpce

perpetrandum.
9. Non injufte agit nifi qui libens agit.

10. Mentiri poteft qui verum dicit.
I I. Juveni modeftia fummum Ornamentum.

PHYSICAS.



PHYSIC:AS.

C· Orpus naturale mobile eft fubjectum Phificre.
Materia fecunda non poteft exiftere: fine

forma.
3. F otma eft accidens.
4. Unius rei nOll eft nifi unica forma conftitu-

tiva.
5. Forma eft principium individuationis.
6. Privatio non eft principium internum.
7. Ex meris accidentibus non fit fubftantia ..
8. Quicquid movetur ab alio movetur.
9. In omni motu movens fimul eft cum mobili.

10. Crelum non movetur ab intelligentijs.
I I. Non dantur orbes in crelo.
12. Quodlibet Elementum habet unam ex primis

qualitatibus fibi maxime propriam.
I 3. Putredo in humido fit a calore externo.
14. Anima non fit ,ex tradu'ce.
1'5. Vehemens fenfibile deftruit fenfnm.

METAPHISICAS.

OMne ens eft bonum.
: .Omne creatum eft concretuffi.

3:. Quicquidreternum idem & immenfum.
4. Bonum Metaphyficum non fufcipit gradus.

Thus farre hath. the g00d.han!d! of God favoured
our b:eginnings; fee whether ,hie ha~th n:otengaged

us
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us to wait frill upon his goodneffe for the future,
by fuch further remarkable paifages of his provi
dence to our Plantation in fuch things as thefe:

I. In fweeping away great multitudes of the
Natives by the [mall Pox, a little before we went
thither, that he might make room for us there.

2. In giving fuch merveilous fafe Pa1Tage from
firft to lail:, to fo many thoufands that went
thither, the like hath hardly been ever obferved
in any Sea-voyages.

3. In blefling us generally with health and
ftrength, as much as ever (we might truly fay)
more than ever in our Native Land; many that
were tender and fickly here, are ftronger and
heartier there. That wheras divetfe other Plan
tatio'ns have been the graves of their Inhabitants
and tI1eir numbers much decrea.fed: God hath [0
profpered the climate to us, that our bodies are
hailer> and Children there born ftronger, whereby
OUf num:ber is exceedingly increafed.

4. In giving us fuch peace and freedo:me from
enemies, when almoft all the world is o'n a fire that
(excepting that fhort trouble with ,the Pequits)
we never heard of any fou,nd of Warres to this
day. And in that Warre which we made againft
them Go:ds hand from heaven was fo manifefted',;
that a very few afour ml~n in a; thort ti;me pur-:
fued throu-gh the Wild:crneffe, flew an,d to:ok
prifoners a:bout 14°0 of them, even all t.hey eould:
find:" to the great terrouraind amazemen1tr of all
th;e Indians :to this day:; fo that th;e' n·am·e of the

Pequits



Pequits (as of Amaleck) is blotted out from under
heaven, there being not one that is, or, (at leaft)
dare call himfelfe a Pequit.

5. In [ubduing thofe erroneous opinions car
ryed over from hence by [orne of the Paifengers,
which for a time infefted our Churches peace but
(through the goodneffe of God) by conference
preaching, a generall affembly of learned men.

/Magiftrates timely care and laftly, by Gods own
hand from heaven, in Inoft remarkable ftroaks
upon fome of the chief fomenters of them; the
matter Game to fach an happie conclufion, that
moft of the [educed came humbly and confeifed
their Err0urs in our publique Affemblies and
abide to this day conftant in the Truth; the reft
(that remained obftinate) finding no fit market
there to vent their wares, departed from us to
an Iland farre off; [orne of whom alfo fince that
time, have repented and returned to us, and are
received agai~e into our bofomes. And from
that time not any unfound, unfavourie and giddie
faneie have dared to lift up his head, or abide the
light amongft"" us.

6. In [ettling and bringing civil matters to fuch
a maturity in a thort time amongft us having
planted S0 Townes and Villages built 30. or 40.
Churches, and more Minifters houfes; a Caftle,
a Colledge, Prifons, Forts, Cartwaies, Caufies
many, and all thefe upon our owne charges no
publique hand reaching out any helpe: having
comfortable Rou[es, Gardens, Orchards, Grounds

fenced,
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fenced, Corne fields &c. and fnch a forme and
face of a Conll110nwealth appearing in all the
Plantation, that Strangers from other parts, feeing
how much is done in fo few yeares, have won
dred at Gods bleffing on our indeavours.

7. In giving fuch plenty of all manner of Food
in a Wilderneife infomuch, that all kinds of
Fleili amongft the reft, ftore of Venifon in its
(eafon. Fiih both from Sea and Freih water.
Fowle of all kinds, wild & tame,; ftore of Whit
lVIeale, together with all [qrt,s of: Erigliih Graine,
afwell as Indian, are plentifull amongft us; as
alfo Rootes, Herbs and Fruit; 'which being better
digefted by the Sun, are farre m'ore faire pleafant
and wholfome then ,heree

8. In profpering Hemp.e and Flaxe fo well,
that its frequently fowen, fpun, and woven into
linnen Cloath : (and in a (hort time may ferve for
Cordage) and [0 with Cotton-Wooll, (whicl1 we
may have at very reafonable rates from the Il1ands)
and our linnen Yarne, we can _make Dimittees
and Fuftions for our Summer cloathing~ And
having a matter of 1000. Sheep, which profper
well, to begin withall, in a competent time we
hope to have wollen Cloath there made. And
great and [mall Cattel, being now very frequently
killd for food; their fkins will afford us Leather
for Boots and Shoes, and other ufes : fo that God
is leading us by the hand into a way of cloathing.

9. In affording us man'y materialls, (which in
part already are, and will ill, time further be

improved)
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improved) for Staple cqmmQdities, to fupply all
other defeCts: As

I ~ Furres, Bever, Otter, &c.
2. Clapboord, Hoops, Pipeftaves, Mafts.
3. Englilh Wheat and other graine for Spaine

and Weft Indies; and all other provifions for
Victualling of Shippes.

4. Fifh, as Cod, Haddock, Herrings, Mackerill,
Baffe, Sturgeon, Seales, Whales, Sea-horfe.

5. Oyle of fundry forts, of Whale, Sea-horfe,
&c.

6. Pitch and Tarre, ~ofen and Turpentine,
having Pines, Spruce, and Pitch-trees in our
Countrey to make thefe on.

7. Rempe and Flaxe.
8. Mineralls difcovered and proved, as of Iron

in [undry places, Black.lead (many other in
hopes) for the improving of which, we are now
about to carryover Servants and inftruments
with us.

9. (Befides many Boates, Shallops, Hows,
Lighters, Pinnaces) we are in a way of building
Shippes, of an 100, 200, 300. 400. tunne, five of
them are already at Sea; many more in hand ~t

this prefent, we being much incouraged herein
by reafon of the plenty and excellencie of our
Timber for that purpofe, and feeing all the ma
terialls will be had there in fhort time.

10. In giving of fuch Magiftrates, as are all of
them godly men, and members of our Churches,

who
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wh'a countenance thofe that be goo.d, :and punifh
evill doers, that a vile perfon dares not lift up
his head; nor need a godly man to hang it down,
that (to Go:ds praifebe it fpoken) one may live
there from yeare to y,eare, and not fee a drunka rd,
,heare ian oath:, or m,eet ab,egger. Now where
finne is punifhed, and judgment execllte,d, God is
wont to bleffe that place, and protect i;t, Pfa.
106. 30, Ier. 5;. l, Iof. 7. 25 with 8,. :I. e ,contra
Epa. '20 2 I.

I I. In ftoring that pla:ce with Ylery .many of
:his own people, an;d :diverfe of th,em ,eminent for
'godlin:elfe. Now 'where his :p,e,ople are, there is
his prefence, iandP,romife lobe in the middefl of
them." a ;mighty God trJ fave, and to joy ;over them
with jittging, Ze:ph. 3.. 17·

:I 2. :ti~.ibove all ,:oJQr ,other bleffings, in ;planting
his own Name, and precious Ordinance.r, am,o,ng
,us:; (we fpeak it h;Q1nbly, al1;d in his :feare) ,our
in,de:a'vour is to have all his OWifl Inftitution~,and

nQ ,mQre then his own a,nd all thofe in :their na~

tive 'fimpl.icity without any humane drefling:s;;
having a liberty :to inJoy iall that God Commands
and lYet "urged ito :nothin,g :lnore than ,he ,Com
mands. Now Where flever he ,re.car4s his Name,
thither he .will come and olejft, Ex. 20 24.

Whicih promife he hath ,already p,erform,ed to
very many foules in their e,ffeCtuall converfion to
Chrift, and the edifica:ti0n 'Ioflothers ,in their holy
Fiaith, who !daily bleffe ,G;od that ever he icarried
th:em into th0fe ,parts.

F All
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All which bleffings named we looke upon,
as an earneft-penny of more to come. If we
feeke his face, and ferve his Providence, wee
have no caufe to doubt, that he for his part will
faile to make feafonable fupplies untQ us.

I. By fome meanes to carryon to their per
feCtion our ftaple trades begun.

2. By Additions of Ammunition and Powder
3. By maintenance of Schooles of Learning ef

pecially the Colledge, as alfo additions of building
to it and furnifhing the Library.

4. By ftirring up fome well~minded to cloath
and tranfport over poore children Boyes and
Girles, which may be a great mercy to their
bodies and foules, and a help to us, they being
fuper abundant here, and we wanting hands to
carryon our trades, manufacture and hufbandry
there.

5. By ftirring up fame to fhew mercy to the
Indians, in affording maintenance to fome of our
godly active young Schollars, there to make it,
their worke to ftudie their Language converfe C

with them and carry light amongft them, that
fo the Gofpell might -be fpread into thofe darke_.
parts of the world.

Ob. But all your own coft and ours alfo will
be loft, becaufe there can be no fubfiftence there
for any long time. For,

I. Your ground is barren,
Anfw. I. If you fhould fee our goodly Corne

fields, neere harveft, you would anfwer this your
[elfe.
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felfe. Secondly, how could it be thin, that we
fhould have EngliJh Wheat at 4. s. per hufhell;
and Indian at 2.8. and -this not ohly for ready
money, but in way of exchange. Thirdly, that
in a wilderneffe in fo few yeares, we fhould have
corne enough for ourfelves and our friends that
come over, and much to fpare.

2. Db}. Your ground will not continue above
3. or 4 yeares to beare corne.

Anfw. Our ground hath been [owne and
pl3:nted with corne thefe 7. 10. 12. yeares already
by our felves, and (which is more than can be raid
here of EngliJh Land (never yet fummer tild ~

but have borne corne, every yeare fince we firfr
went, and the fame ground planted as 1011g by
the Indians before, and yet have good crops upon
it frill, and is like to continue as ever: But this
is, (as many other flanders againfr that' good
Land) againft all fenfe, reafon and experience.

3. Obi· But you have no money there. .
A~rw. It's true we have not much) though

fame there is, but wee having thofe -fiaple com
modities named, they will (frill as they are im
proved) fetch money from other parts. Sh~ps,

Fiih, Iron, Pipeftaves, Corn, Bever, Oyle, &c. will
help us with money and other things alfo.

2. Little money is raifed in coyne in Eng
land, how t~en comes it to abound, but by this
meane?

3. We can trade amongfl: our felves by way of
exchange, one commodity for another, and fa
doe ufually.

4. Obj.
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4. Obi· You are like to want clothes here
after.

An/w. I. Linnen Fuftians Dimettees we are
making already. Secondly, Sheepe are comming
on for woollen cloath. Thirdly, in meane time
we may be fupplied by way of trade to other
parts. 4th. Cordevant, Deere, Seale; andl Moofe
Skins (which are beafts as big as Oxen, and their
fkins are buffe) are there to be had plentifully,
which will help this way, efpecially for fervants
cloathing.

5. Db}. Your Winters are cold.
Anfw. True, at fometimes when the wind

blowes ftrong a Nor- Wejl: but it holds not long
together, and then it ufeth to be very moderat,e
for a good fpac.e. Firft the coldneffe being not
naturall (that place being 42. degrees) but acci
dentall.. Secondly. ~he cold there is no impedi
ment to health, but very wholfome for our bodies,
infomuch that all forts generally, weake and
ftrong had fcarce ever fuch meafure of h:ealth in
all there lives as there. Thirdly, Is not a moift
and foggie cold, as in Holland, and forne parts of
England but bright, cleare, and faire wether, that
men are feldome troubled in Winter with coughes
and Rheum:es. Fourthly, it hinders not our im
ployment, for people are able to worke or travell
ufually all the Winter long., fa there is no loffe of
time, limply in refpeCt of the cold. Fiftly
good ,fires (wood being fo plentifull) will make
amem.!ds.
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6. Ob. Many ar¢ grQWIi~. weak~r IQ their ~(~

tates fince they went over.
Anj, Are not diverfe in London broken in their

Eftates? and many in England are growne poor~,

and thoufands goe a begging (yet we~ nev~r f~w

a beggar th~re) .and will any taxe the C~ty Qr
Kingdome, and fay they are unfubfi{labl.¢. plaGe~ f

Secondly their Eftates now li~ in h9u(e~~Lands,
Horfes, Cattel, Corn.e, &.c. t,hovgh they .ha-ve J10~

[0 much money a$ they .had h,ere, and fQ <;aQflot
make appearance of their wealth to thofe ill E",g~

land, yet they have it flill, (0 1,ha~ t.heir Efl~tes

are not loft but changte.d.
3. Some mens Eftates may b~ wea1<,~r through

great a.od vaft common ch(lrges, which th~ firtt
planters efpecially haYQ bin at in makeing the
place fubfiftable and aomfQrtabl~, whiGh ,now
others reap~ the fr~it Qf: u.h.knowlle fUJ;l111l,~s ly~

buried :un:dergrouu;d in f\lch a worke as tha:t i~;•
.4. Sorn~e may b~ p:oore, ([0 w·e ar.e [ure) mC1-p.y

:are rich, that carried n.othillg iat ,aIl~ that PPW
have Ho:ufe, L:and, Corn~, ,Cat,tel, ~lG ~~d fq~h.

as c,arry [omethin,g are mUlch encrea,(ed,.
'7. Ob. Many {peake levill ,?f the pla,ce~

Anf. Did not [orne doe (0 iQf :th\~ Land :9f
:C4flaan it Celfe, y,et CaJ1,(latl w;as p:,e\fer tJ~·~ W9rfe
and tn:emfelves fmart·~d .,for [0 doing~ S~~.oij.,clly,

fomie haYebe~n pu,nifued th·~r!e for Ith.¢ir D~li,J).

que,ncies, or reftrained [r,om their e~,orbit~p.,c;ie~;

or difc:puutenancCi'd for th~ir ill IQpinj'Q~s ,,(;lpd ngt
fufferd



tuffetd to vent their ftuffe: and hence being
difpleafed take revenge by flanderous report.
Thirdly, Let fuch if any fuch there be as have
ought to ~lleadge, deale fairely and above board,
and come and jufrifie any thing againfr the Coun
try to our faces while we are here to anfwer, but
fuch never yet appeared in any of our prefence
to avouch any thing in this kinde, nor (we be
leive) dare do it without blufhing.

8. Ob. Why doe many corne away from
thence?

AnJw. Doe not many remove from one Coun
try to another, and yet none likes the Country
the leffe becaufe [orne depart from it? Secondly,
few that we know of intend to abide here, but
doe come on [orne [peci-all bufines, and purpofe
to returnee Thirdly of them th~t are come
hither to fray, (on our knowledge) [orne of the
wifeft repent them already, and willi themfelves
th'ete againe. Fourthly, as fome went thither
upon [udden undigefted grounds, and faw not
God leading them in their way, but were carryed
by an unftayed fpirit fo have they returned upon
as fieight headleffe, unworthy reafons as they
went. Fiftly, others muft have elbow· roome,
and cannot abide to be fo pinioned with the ftriCl:
Government in the Commonwealth, or Di[cipline
in the Church, now why fhould fuch live there;
as Ireland will not brooke venemous beafts, fo
will not that Land vile perfons, and loofe livers.

Sixtly,
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Sixtly, though fome few have removed from
them, yet (w~ may truly fay) tho\lfands as wife
as themfelves would not" change their place for
any other in the world. .-

FIN I S.




